APPENDIX `A’
LIST OF CADRES ADMITTED TO THE ACCOUNTS TEST FOR EXECUTIVE OFFICERS

1. Assistant Inspector of Labour
2. Agriculture Engineering officer
3. Extension Officer(Industries)
4. Social Welfare Organizer
5. Senior Inspector of Co-op Department
6. Deputy Commercial Tax Officer
7. Junior Engineer
8. Surveyor(Town & Country Planning)
9. Technical Officer(Industries Dept.)
10. Agriculture Officer
11. Geological Assistant
12. Psychologist(School)
13. Research Investigator
14. Inspector of Fisheries
15. Deputy Functional Manager
16. Town Planning Assistant
17. Superintendent of School/Home(Welfare)
18. Women Labour Welfare Officer
19. Principal GHSS
20. Foreman
21. Scientific Officer
22. Junior Employment Officer
23. Statistical Assistant
24. Assistant Employment Officer
25. Co-operative Officer
26. Joint Block Development Officer
27. Assistant Motor Vehicle Inspector
28. Motor Vehicle Inspector
29. Assistant Superintendent of Jail
30. Craft Instructor(ITI)
31. Deputy Director(Planning)
32. Employment Information Assistant
33. Medical Officer
34. Assistant Surgeon
35. Commercial Tax Officer
36. Panchayat Officer Grade-II
37. Assistant Director(Welfare)
38. Deputy Tahsildar(LAD)
39. Deputy Director(Agriculture)
40. Veterinary Assistant Surgeon
41. Assistant Director(Industries)
42. Production Executive(Stationary and Printing)
43. Assistant Director(Stationary and printing)
44. Statistical Inspector/Officer
45. Development Officer(Khadi Board)
46. Top Senior Foreman(Stationary and Printing)
47. Language Instructor(ITI)
48. Stenography Instructor(ITI)
49. Welfare Officer
50. Warden & Superintendent of Homes re-designated as Welfare Officer
51. Warden Grade-I(Adidravidar)
52. Head Reader

...2/-
53. Deputy Inspector of Schools
54. Bacteriologist
55. Form Manager(Agriculture)
56. Lab. Assistant Grade-I
57. Chief Inspector of Factories
58. Joint Director(Economics)
59. District Probation Officer(Welfare)
60. Training Assistant(Agriculture)
61. Sub-Inspector of Survey
62. Mathematics Instructor(ITI)
63. Assistant Training Officer(Technical Office)
64. Planning Officer(Education)
65. Drawing Instructor(ITI)
66. Research Officer(PWD)
67. Assistant Director(Fisheries)
68. Economists(Panning and Research)
69. Planning Officer(Planning and Research)
70. Manufacturing Chemists(PHL)
71. Tutor in Pharmacy(GH)
72. Biochemists
73. Senior Scientific Assistant(PHL)
74. Dietician
75. Group Instructor(ITI)
76. Extension Officer(Agriculture)
77. Assistant Inspector(Factories)
78. Mukia Sevika
79. Executive Officer Grade-II(HRI)